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ROUND THE RIVIERA

Coming Girl Scout Bake Sale, Other Trips, Parties Hold Interest
B.v MAKV \VKBB

I'K .y.w, i
Hello iiKHln, after B week's

vaction and traveling. We're 
happy to he hack in the RI 
era hills, with memories of 
wonderful trip up the coast and 
Inland ot Ojai. Upon return we 
heard the sun had disappeared 
from Riviera, hut we know 
where It was in Ojai. where 
we got a heaut of a sunburn 
lying around the pool at the 
Oaks.

Mrs. T. F. Dnlell, 414 Palon
Verdes Blvd., Hollywood Rivi 
era, reported that the newly 
formed Girl Spout Mariners' 
troop of Riviera will hold Its 
first project tomorrow evening 
and all day Saturday. It will he 
* bake sale, says Mrs. Daiell, 
who requested donations of 
home baked cookies, cakes, pies, 
preserves or anything one can 
(five the girls. Donors are asked 
to phone Mrs. Daiell at FR 
.1-3484 or Mrs. .lack Satterlee. 
skipper of the Mariner troop, 
at. FR 5-3BB4. They will see that 
the donation Is called for, and 
will answer questions.

The Hollywood Riviera Srliool
seventh and eighth grade class 
es held their last dances of the 
season on May 21 and May 27. 
May 21 was the big eighth 
grade dance, with music sup 
plied by records, and games 
played between dances. The stu 
dents decided to try n record 
dance this time, although they

have had an orchestra at all|TinP, Kay Croshaw, .lanler 
their other dances. | Jean Brlmley, Jim I.awi

Chapcroncs for the

Jaclt

r- affair were Dr. and Mrs. 
'. DHiell, and Mcsdamea 
Salterlco and Ed Baker-
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bower.
The seventh crnrin dance, 

held on May 27. had music fur 
nished by the Mira Costa High 
"Melodlans." Both dances were 
staged nl the El Retlro Park 
clubhouse.

The general membership of 
the Hollywood Riviera PTA 
voted at the last meeting to 
sponsor the seventh and eighth 
grade dance programs next 
year. Mrs. nalell, who Is chair 
man of the program this year, 
reported that the Torrance 
Recreation Department placed 
a plaque on the piano at the 
clubhouse stating that It was 
donated hy Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Union. SOI f'alle de Arholes, 
for use at the dances, nnd re 
paired through donations by 
he Riviera Sportsmen.

Mrs. Al Koenter, 115 Via 1»
Clrcula sings Ihe praises of her 
neighbors since arriving home 
from her nine days stay nt Tor 
rance Memorial Hospital. SI ' 
Joined hy her husband. Al. The 
song tells of how their neigh.

George Hurley, Oerry Hnwklns, 
and thp two exchange students 
from Europe who have 
staying and studying i 
area Lena Malm.it rom, 
has been living with M 
Mr,

of the
tallon 
of Art 

long them were
TV

no. George Bottr 
de Andalucla

Henry Graef. 115 Via los J ^"roports That

mley, 2!H 
Mrs. Hot-

and Max Wills, ex 
change student from Germany, 
who has been staying with th» 
J. B. Mosley's of Waltprla.

Out at Marymoimt of Palos 
Verdes. In the first class ever 
to graduate from that school, 
Josle Puet7. daughter nf Mr. 
and Mrs. AI Puptz, 520 Pa

show, the 
Farmp

group traveled to the 
Market In Los An-

geles for luncheon. It was a 
regularly scheduled get-togeth 
er affair for the YWCA wives.

place of Mrs. Oorge Evans, S2R ; Ted Carrlngton. Miss Rohlson 
Avenida Atrauln, who has i Is thp daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

p Roblson of Manhattan
'rs. Derrick reports that the 
ip had a cake bal<e at her 
if on MH.V 18. each Br<

Hcach. The Rev. Joseph Schnel- 
der will officiate.

baking and Icing g

Marilyn Max/a. Nancy I.ee ML 
Grady, Catherine Ann Pollard, 
Valeric Shidler, Susie Schindler, 
June Shopper and Cynthia 
Warf.

and ! nles. reception will In 
St. James Parish

Mr. JUKI Mm. Forrest
Baughnmn, 118 Pasc if firae 
together with their .lnughl< 
Miss Dorothy Baughimm, Ju 
returned home from a ten day 
journey to Jamaica, B.VV.T. They 
left Riviera on May 6. flying 
to Miami via New York City.

dp las Estrpllas,
girls t

since hp

diploma 
'net z ha

Mary n

bors took 
daughters 
whllP she < 
scpnded on 
hold an
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At the rlHk of lx>lnjf pen
?t's say now that 
njoycd the Sports

rtalnly

it the Ri' Beach club. A 
Indeed, and replete, 
with a wonderful 

'tv held beforehand

gala affai
mind yoi
cocktail |
at the Roy N;
de las Collnas
friends and neighbors enjoyed

shes, 230 Camlnr

Just about Impossible to list all
their names. But we'll say th! 
there wasn't a Irown the whole 
evening long.

Someone once wild the two
biggest days in a person's life 
are his wedding (lny and his 

iduation day.
)nc of the two biggest days 
fast approaching for many 

young Rlvlcrans. Torrance High 
seniors all over Riviera

ntlng the days until they j 
trod the boards to received that 

ing-awaited sheepskin. 
Jim Cool, 18, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Curtis Cool, 717 Ca 
Arboles, will 
Torrance, but due to a auddei

Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorife Bottom
ley, 261 Calle de Andahicia 
hosted a birthday party foi 
their son, Bill, on May 2fi, at hi? 
home.

It was a barbecue party, held 
in the patio, and the festive 
affair celebrated Bill' 
teenth birthday. Friends and 
relatives attending included 
Phil Soiitheriti. Bob Cauklns, 
Jerry Bottomley, Mrs, Hcl< 
King, Bill's grandmother; Mrs. 
Ethel Travls, and Mr. and Mrs 
Jir,

Ml a fried of the
Bottomlcy's, Is currently visit 
Ing them from their home In 
Frankfort, Mlch. Mrs. Travl 
retired music tencher, taught 
school with Mrs. Bottomley In 
former years. She will remain 
In Riviera until approximately 
July 1.

Mr«. R. C. llrrrlrk, 109 Pawn
de las Dcliclas, safety chairman 
of the Riviera PTA, and organ 
izer of thp lowpr Rivlpra Bi 
cycle Club, reported this
that, the bike ch
held
the i

eeting was 
ly, May 14, at 
f'ting place on

Vista Parque
All club members decorated 

heir bikes with crepe paper 
(reamers for the May decora- 
on theme. Mrs. Herrlck added 
nat she and Mrs. Walter Me- 

Clelland, 120 Via Buena Ven, 
tura, judged the contest events. 
Richard Jones, 108 Via fCstrel- 
lita won the first event, that 
of turning around within a 
limited area. Event two, cover- 
Ing large and small obstacle 

by ~ '
ette. 132 Via la Cii 
Paul, 183 Via los 

;; Lynn Hamilton, 53 Call.

New troop lender of Brownie
troop 208 of Hollywood Riviera
is Mrs. R. C. Herrlck, IOD Paseo Robert
de las Dellclas. She takes th

On Saturday, Jinn1 25,
p.m., at St. .Tames Churc 
Redondo Bearh. Miss Pat Rohi-

home to Riviera, still enjoying 
perfect weather that had' ac- 

throughout
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and other Interesting: things. their Journey.
They returned (hen to Ha- j       

vana, where they exclaimed I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Graef, 
over the tremendous progress j ]1 5 Via los Mlradores, accom- 
!»',rig made by that city. (Jreat < Panled by their eighI-year-old 
new buildings done In modern ( ' a "/rht,rr' ^xmy, »n<l f Lena 
architecture were In evidence j-"","' 
since' (heir last visit about two! ing 
years ago, they said. j tl,i-ne,l Hun, ,-, week's trip "to

I";om Havana, they Journeyed j the stale capltol.

llv

to New York and then lo Cedai 
they vis-

in Sacramento, Miss 
Malmstrom was presented to 
the floor assembly and her In 
troduction and presence was 
made a part of the minutes for 
the day.
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THIS WEEK-S SPECIAL
HAND HEWN MAPIE TABLES IN "DISTRESSED"
DESIGN FOR RANCH STYLE HOME OR DENI

SEE HOW YOUR FRIENDS AND RELATIVES
COMMENT ON YOUR INDIVIDUALITY!
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 eceivlng many drugs to help
fight to recovery 

he'll receive his dlpli 
privately.

Other graduating seniors 
from Torrance Include Judy 
Nash, Judy Reid, Connie Stout 
Robert Leitner, Robin Cock 
Pat Flannagan, Jerry Ropiquet 
Carol Fitzgerald, Cynthia Ea 
ley, Pat Hanover, Bitsy Va

Mayor; and Tim Kuehnel. 517 
luate from | via la Selva. Each of these 

cyclists won In his or her class, 
and the award will be mailed to 
them.

Final event of the day was 
bike inspection, officiated by 
Walter D. McClelland, who to

From the

BETTE VEE 
DANCE PLAYHOUSE

TORRANCE CIVIC 
AUDITORIUM

Saturday, June 4, 1935 it 8:00 p.m.

o We ipecialiie In difficult 
antenna Installation and 
adjustment!. You will be 
amaied at the difference a 
clean antenna will make.

BAKER'S T.V.
1344 El Prado FA 8-6606

TV SPECIAL
FNOWA j * ANY 

LIMITED MAKE or
ONLY! I MODEL

TELEVISION

  8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE  

I FOLKS!/ 
Good Service 

Doe> Not Cost 

... IT PAYS!

  Home Service 'Til 9 p.m.  

TELEVISION and APPLIANCES 
1344 EL PRADO PA. 8-6606

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.
"Folkil You Get the BEST DEAL From tht OWNERS!

- We Employ NO Salesmen!"

gether with his ife has been
.. orklng with the Bicycle Club 
for some time. Next meet ing or 
the group will be Saturday at 
11 a.m., with a picnic at Kl 
Retlro Park after the meeting.

Sir. Sirs. S. A. Brouifh-
ton, 108 Via Sevilla, have been 
entertaining out of town guest.' 
since March at their home. They 
are his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Broughton of Ambler, Pa. 

The elder Broughtons are 
planning to remain here In RI- 
vlcra a little longei before re 
turning to their eastern home. 
They have been enjoying a 
number of side trips while here, 
and have found time lo visit

A colorful ceremony o( early California days can be (raced direclly to man's 
age-old desire lo lake ihe soil of his land into his hands.

This ceremony took place when Ihe claimant of a Rancho, in Ihe presence of 
ihe local magistrate and wilnesscs, officially oblaincd his granl. The new owner 
then "entered upon and walked over said lands, pulled up grass, scattered hnnd- 
fuls of earth, hroke off branches of trees and did other ncls..." to show all 
attending his physical possession of Ihe land.

Today, Rancho Palos Verdes enters a new phase of development. Here, 
planned communities of beautiful homes will grow ., .communities that will 
bring the best in California living lo lliosc who come here. II seems fitting that 
many new owners, as they work their gardens, will once again take Ihe soil in 
their hands and unknowingly re-enact thil beautiful old ceremony.

RANCHO PALOS VEROE8
Counl'r Hom.iii.i by Ihi Blui Pacific

Poloi Wdti Prc 
SalnOlliciiCIi

nli/ildlng i tolling Hilll, Coliloi

i Co.. »tt, pogi a.

Open Friday Until 9 P.M.
__ UPHOLSTERY - DRAPERY & MATTRESS SERVICE 

MATTRESSES * UPHOLSTERY * DRAPERIES

f you have an old-fashioned savings 
account...you're losing money every day!

SWITCH YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY! HIGHEST EARNINGS WITH INSURED SAFETY!

You're actually throwing money away if your savings earn lest 

than the full }>i% interest currently paid by American Savings! 'Interest 

4 times a year on quarterly full paid certificates. Your savings insured to 

$10,000 by an instrumentality of the federal government! Our unusually 

high reserves give you added protection. Funds received by the 10th earn 

interest from the 1st! Switch your account today!

RiDONOO IUCH   SOi South Podtte Avenue   II9-5444 A merican Savinqs
    VMM & LOAN ASSOCIATION * "


